
JAPANESE TIKE S1U YEN

Kurokl's Army Takes Another
Step in Advance.

RUSSIANS PUZZLED OVER MOVE.

Think It Is Only Feint to Distract
Attention From Relief of Port

Arthur.

The Japanese forces under Gen.
Kurokl have occupied Siu Yen, west

of on the road to

Nine hwnng, driving out the Russians.
The occupation of the town was ac-

complished only after stubborn fight-ln- g

that lasted throughout the day.
June 8. That the losses were severe
on tho Russian Bide at least In evl- -

dent from Oen. Kuropstkin's report
of the engagement, but the number of
men lost Is not Intimated In tho text
of the dispatch made public.

NVhat Kurokl's plans are now Is the
subject of much conjecture In St.
Petersburg. Elu Yen gives opportun-
ity for advance In three directions
on Hal Cheng, on Kal Ping, or on '

Nluchwang. One conjecture here Is
that Kurokl's activity Is merely a
feint to distract the attention of the
Russian army from the relief of Port
Arthur and another Is that he Is
really Intending to give battle In
force, If possible, to tho main army '

under the Russian commander-ln- -'

chief.

Attempt on Czar'a Life.
The London Pally Mail asserts:

"Two 'Infernal machines were found
on the night of June 7, concealed In
tobacco boxes In the Tsarskoye Selo
palace, where the Russian Emperor la
now residing. One of the machines
was In the dining room, the other In
the audience chamber. The mechan-
ism in each was working when discov-
ered. The strictest seciecy Is observ-
ed and this statement, although true
In every detail, Is sure to be categoric-
ally denied."

KNOX WILL SUCCEED QUAY.

Attorney General Selected to Fill
Term In Senate.

Ph!landerC. Knox, of Pittsburg,
Attorney General of the United States
has been Selected to All the seat In
the SenaLt made vacant by the death
of Matthirw Stanley Quay and will
serve W appointment of Gov. S. W.
PennypAcker until March 4, the dato
of ex r ration of the late Senator's
commjslon.

Philander Chase Knox, agreed upon
by Slate Republican leaders to suc-
ceedthe late M. S. Quay In the United
Stajes Senate, was born 4n Rrowns-vlllfc- ,

Fayette county, Friday, May 6,
18.i3. His father was Pnvld S. Knox,
tofr 36 years one of the leading men of
Brownsville. At the a?e of 10 years
ypung Knox gravely announced to the
family that he meant to enter tho
firofesslon of the law. He attended

rthe public schools, .leaving there for
the college at Morgantown, W. Va..
which later developed Into the Univer-
sity of West Virginia. From there he
went to Mt. Union college nt Alliance,
O., and was graduated In 1872.

Mr. Knox came to Pittsburg In
1874 and entered the law office of H.
IB. Swope,, United States attorney for
the westorn district of Pennsylvania.
A year later ho was admitted to the
bar. Soon after he was appointed as-

sistant United States attorney. In
June, 1876, he formed a law partner-
ship with James H. Reed. This
partnership was continued until the
appointment of Mr. Knox as Attorney
Oeneral of the United States by
President William McKlnley April 6,
1901. He was reappointed by Presi-
dent Roosevelt.

Mormon Bishop Is Killed
J. B. Ashcroft, of Frultland, N. M.

a bishop of the Mormon church and
manager of the store at
Frultland. has been accidentally killed
while blasting rock In the construe- -

tlon of an Irrigating ditch for the Na- -

vajo Indians near Frultland. He was
knocked from a cliff by falling rock,
death resulting Instantly.

950,000 HOTEL ROBBERY.

Valuables Stolen From Guest Found
In Room of Night Clerk.

Fifty thousand dollars' worth of
diamonds and Jewelry were stolen
from Hotel LeMarqulBe, in East Thlr-ty-flr-

street. New York. An hour
later the valuables were found by tho
police In a furnished room in East
Thlrtloth street, occupied by William
J. Dards and George Glocker, night
clerk and head bellboy, respectively,
at the hotel. Both men are under ar-
rest. The stolen Jewels are the prop-
erty of Mrs. Halsey Corwin, wife of
a Brooklyn millionaire, and were
taken from the apartments at the
hotel occupied by Mr. and Mrs. Cor-
win.

Mrs. Phlpps Wants a Hearing.
Counsel representing Mrs. Genevie-

ve Chandler Phlpps, filed In the Dis-

trict court at Donver a petition for
the reopening of the ex parte hearing
at which Judge Pa'mer appointed her
husband, Lawrence C. Phlpps; of Pitts-
burg, custodian of their children,
whom he took away from hir recently
In New York. At the ex parte hear-
ing, Mrs. Phlpps was not represented
by ber attorney, who received no
notification ot the steps then taken.

LEVI Z. LEITER DEAD.

Chlcaao Merchant Succumbs to At- -

tack of Heart Disease.
Levi Z. Lelter, of Chicago, died of

heart failure at the Vanderbllt cott-
age, Bar Harbor, which the Letters
had taken for the season. Mr. Letter
had not been well for a long time.

Mr. Lelter was 70 years of age. He
was the father of Lady Cujrjon of
Kedleston, wife of the Viceroy and
Oovernor General of India; of Miss
Daisy Letter and of Joseph W. Lelter,
peculator and Investor,

OUTLOOK IS FOR DULL TRADE.

Crept Make Excellent Progress Ow-

ing to More Seasonable Weather
In ths Southwest.

Reports to the International Mer-

cantile Agency from special corres-
pondents throughout the country In-

dicate gome Improvements In general
business during the last week. This
has been most notewoithy In the
south and southwest, where excellent
sales have brought the volume of or- -

deis above last year's total.
Hats and raps are active, but boots

and shoes In certnln sections have
not done as well as usual.

The 8t. Louis district reports In-- 1

creased prosperity In most lines of
trade owing to the inrush of exposl-- ,

tlon visitors. Increased travel to St.
I .mi I 'i Is also helping business In con-- !

tigous ter.'ltory. Jobbers In many!
sections report Improved business, al-

though country merchants In some
Instances have been prevented from
visiting trade centers, owing to

business at home, since farm-- :
era have finished planting.

Retail trade Is strong and If fall
buslnes turns out as well as advices
now Indicate the total for the year to
September 1 will aveiage fully as
much as that reported during the cor-
responding period of 1!K3.

Labor difficulties on tho Great
Lakes appear to be neartng solution,
with the prospect that most of the
congestion 'In traffic, will be relieved
within a fortnight or so. At Milwau-
kee the strike has already been par-- j

tlally broken and negotiations at oth-- 1

er points are progressing satlsfactor--1

lly. .

Iron Is still stagnant, most branches
of the 'industry being virtually at a
standstill. The only exceptions are
structural materials and raw pipe,
where a large business Is reported.
Half the merchant furnaces In the
Pittsburg district are likely to be
out of blast by July 1, which will ma-
terially lessen coke production. The
outlook Is for dull trnde during the
summer.

Crops have made excellent progress
owing to the prevalence of more sea-
sonable weather In many sections of
the southwest. Corn has been to an
extent retarded by too much mois-ure- ,

but the present acreage ranks
probably as the largest ,ever planted,
so that the actual harvest may exceed
expectations.

Business throughout New England-I- s

still depressed by unsettled eondl- -

tlons in manufacturing, due to the
shutdown of the cotton mills. Wool
prices are uncertain and mills run on
orders only. Some activity is report- -

ed In leather goods, but the tendency
everywhere manifested Is to "go
slow."

ROBSER3 GOT LITTLE MONEY.

Denver A Rio Grande Train Held Up
and Cars Dynamited Drake-ma- n

Wounded.
Denver & Rio Grande passenger

trsln No. 5, westbound from Denver,
was he:d up by five marked men three
miles west of Parachute, between
Grand Junction and Glenwood Springs.

One sealed bag containing specie
was taken from the express safe,
which was dynamited. The express
car was badly wrecked ty dynamite,
but the robbers were forced to take
to tl-.- mountains before they could
gather up tho valuables In the car.

When- the train reached a point
three miles west of Parachute two
masked men crawled over the tender.
They placed pistols at the heads of
Engineer Allison and his fireman and
made them stop the train. Three
men who were waiting on the tender
then Jumped down, and uncoupled the
express anil baggage cars. These
cars with the engine, were run two
miles fu'ther west. The train crew
received orders to remain behind on
pain of being shot. When the point
selected for the dynamiting of the
express car was reached Messenger
D. M. Shea refused to open the car
and piled the baggage up In front of
tho door.

The robbers with a stick of dyna
mite blew away the side door of the
car. A stick of dynamite was then
placed against the lock of the safe.
At this point Brakeman Shellenbarger,
who had been ordered to remain with
the passenger coaches two miles be-
hind, came running up with a lantern.
Ono of the robbers shot him In the
leg.

When the rebbers saw that the
train crew were coming they flea to
the mountains, One of them grabbed
a sealed bag "which had been blown
clear out o; the safe. This was tho
only plunder which was taken.

RUMORS OF REPULSE.
Attempts by Japanese at Port Arthur

Are Disastrous.
A dispatch from St. Petersburg,

transmits the lollowlng from L!ao-Yan-

"The Japanese June 6, according to
Chinese leports, made several sus-
tained and stubborn attacks on Port
Arthur, simultaneously by land and
sea. They were repulsed with severe
Iobs.
. "The position of tho Japanese In

Kwan-Tun- is said to be precarious.
There are rumors from the same
sources that the Vladivostok Bquadron
has effected a Junction with the Port
Arthur fleet, that a naval battle took
place and that the Japanese lost four
ships."

The Shanghai correspondent of the
Morning Post telegraphs under date of
June 8:

"General Stakelberg's Russian bri-
gade inarching in the direction of
Port Arthur suffered a reverse on Sat-
urday near Wafangtlan and retired to
Tashichiao."

SHOOT8 RUS8IAN MINISTER.
The Russian minister at Berne,

Switzerland, M. V. V. Jadovskl, was
shot In a street, and tierlously Injured
in the. head. His n

was arrested. M. JadovBkt's assail-
ant was a Russian named Ilnltzkl. He
baJ been In Seine for some weeks and
complained that the Russian authori-
ties had confiscated an estate belong-
ing to him. M. Jadovskt's wound, al-

though it at first appeared to be se-
vere, is not dangerous.

Sent to Protect Belgian Legation
, at Tangier.

ADMIRAL TAKES .GLOOMY VIEW.

The Sultan Accedes to the Demands
of Bandit Raisull for Relesse

of Captives,

American marines have been landed
at Tangier for the protection of the
Belgian legation. Disorders have
broken out In the commercial capital
of Morocco and Admiral Chadwlck. as
the commander of the large? force on
the scene, dispatched armed force as
an act of humanity and International
comity. The landing was reported to
the Navy Department at Washington
by a cipher message. Not all of It
was made public. The pa:t that was
withheld contains Information as to
conditions In the Moorish city that It
was not deemed advisable to give out.

It Is known that the Admiral takes
a gloomy view of the state of affairs
and Indirectly leaves the Impression
on the minds of officers of the navy
and State Department that serious
work Is probably ahead for the entire
force under his command.

The request for a force was made to
Consul General Gummeie by the Bel-
gian diplomat. It is the understand-
ing here that the Bo!glan legation Is
outside of the city In the hills, where
the tribesmen have been making raids
ever since the exploit of Rasult In
capturing Perdicaris and Varley.

Consul General Gummere has com-

municated In on nnofflrlal manner a
report sent him by the British Consul
at Fez, the holy capital of the Sultan,
that Abdul Alz has agreed to the
terms imposed by the bandit chief.
Gummeie has no confirmation of the
report.

The terms of ransom In brief are:
Amnesty for all offenses committed
by him and his followers; independ-
ence of his followers in a prescribed
way to be guaranteed by the with-
drawal of the Sultan's troops and the
assurance of France and Great Britain
that the Sultan will perform his prom-
ises, and finally the payment of $35,-00- 0

In gold for the release of the cap-
tives.

The United States will not agree to
the terms, although It has no objec-
tion to the payment of ransom by the
Sultan or alienation of his rights, but
it objects to a grant of amnesty to the
bandit. This Government wants Raisull
punished by the Sultan, although It
will not Insist upon It If the Sultan
prefers to pay an Indemnity for the
offense against the United States.

TERSE TELEGRAMS.

Dowie Is In Berlin preaching about
the glories of 5CIon City.

At Owosso, Mich., Mrs. Mary Collins
was found guilty of the murder by ar-

senic poisoning of her hired man,
George Jeachman.

Ma:y Richardson, a young married
woman of Philadelphia, was stabbed
through the heart by May Richardson,
her sister-in-law- , during a quarrel.

The Pearee Manufacturing com-
pany's woolen mill at Greenville, Pa.,
was destroyed by fire, entailing a loss
of $75,000, with $44,000 Insurance.

Thomas F. Kennedy, an alleged
member of the Knox-Whitma- n band of
forgers, is under arrest In New York,
charged with having raised a draft of
$10 to $10,000 on a Sidney (O.) bank.

By a wreck In the Big Four yards
at Cairo, 111., Engineer George Gibson
and Yard Foreman John Brewster
were killed.

The International Association of
Chiefs of I' jiu-- elected as first vice
president Colonel John W. Hlllaker,
Dayton, O.

Msrt V. Vowel!, an aged Confeder-
ate veteran, was hanged at Paragould,
Arl;., y for tho murder of W. F.
Lovejoy.

Secretary Shaw will go to Chester,
Pa., June 27. where he will deliver
an address to the students of the
public schools.

Edward Delaney Is under arrest at
Detroit, Mich., on suspicion of know-
ing something of the theft of a gold
brick valued at $22,000 from the
Pacific Express Company.

Alleging loss of sight, hearing,
smell and touch in consequence of in-

juries received at the Iroquois The-
atre fire, Miss Mary Lutigor, a school
teacher, tiled suit In the superior
court agalnBt the owners of the the-
atre and the city of Chicago, asking
damages of $50,000.

Estimates of United States Steel
earnings for the cunent quarter are
still given from $l8,000,0uo to

Net earnings of the Western Union
Telegraph Company for the quarter
ending June, show a decrease of
$157,098, compared with last year; a
decrease of $42,000 compared with
1902, and an increase of $88,000 over
the figures of the corresponding
period of 1901.

The Liberty hell has been placed
In the Pennsylvania building at the
World's Fair and will remain until
the close.

Ministers of the Swedish Free
Church of America, In confeience at
Rockford, III, voted to unite In mar-
riage no divorced persons hereafter.

Mrs. Hanna Ellas, who was arrested
In New York, charged with extortion
by John R. Piatt, was arraigned and
held in $50,000 for examination. Bail
was not furnished and she was com-
mitted to the Tombs prison.

Twenty-Beve- n persons were slight-
ly Injured In a trolley accident at
Des Moines, la.,

The Anderson Department ""store
company, at Buffalo, N. Y., has asked
for a receiver. The liabilities are
$500,000.

The home of Henry Suthern, at
Maggar1 Ky., was burned and all
of the cupants, the father, mother
and daughter perished. '

The Renssalaer Polytechnic Insti-
tute main building at Troy, N. Y., was
destroyed by Ore, with a loss ot

LOST ISLAND STILL LOST.

Commander Nicholson Failed To
Solve Mystery Of The Pacific.

Much to the regret of naval officers,
Lleut.-Cor- Reginald F. Nicholson,
commanding the protected oiulscr
Tacoma, reports that he has been un-

able to locate the 'lost Island of the
Pacific," for which he was sent to
search while passing between Hono-
lulu and the Gulf of California.

In 1859 the United States sloop-of-wa- r

Levant sailed from Honolulu for
the Gulf of California, and was never
heard of again. It was supposed that
she had been wrecked upon an Island
for centuries reported from time to
time In the vicinity of parallels 18V4
degrees and 16 degrees north and me-

ridians 133 degrees and 136 degrees
west. Few shins ever go to that part
or trie racinc, nut tor hiinrirpiU nt
years charts have contained a small
dot to mark the unknown Island, but
always accompanied by the letters
"E.-D- " (existence doubtful).

Old Spanish charts show the Island
under the various names of Bocca
Perde Roca Coral and New Isle, and
it is generally believed that In the
days when these charts were made
the Island was well above the sea and
frequently visited. Two British naval
officers, Captain Trollope and Sir Ed

..a n'oiow u.hJr, ih. i.ton
under the orders of the British Admir-- 1

alty but without success, although
they both found land birds In the vl- -

clnlty of where the Island was report-- 1

ed to be. Whalers have from time to;
tim reported that thev saw the is-- 1

land, but naval officers are now con-- j

v'lneed that It has sunk Into the
depths of the sea.

DUEL ON "THE PIKE."

m- - m -- --1rr,na. n,n, tyc. .... r,...
Caused Trouble.

Ten policemen had trouble at the
Indian congress on "The Pike," at the!
v.i.v. Tk. ai.

Indinn's show Is Princess Bright Eyes,
who was educated at Carlisle, Pa.
She Is engaged to marry Chief Eats
Big Snakes, the ceremony being set
for June 13. Several new Indians re- -

centlv Arrived at thn Indian concress.
and inuini them U a nne tonkins
buck named Knee Deep. Ten years
Ann Khm nn made a trln into the
Sioux country and there met and fell hoard a suburban train on tho Flor-
in love with Princess Bright Eyes. ence & Cripple Creek railroad to re.
They were engaged to marry one year
after their meeting. He returned to
the Apache country and every day
these two lovers wrote to one another.

About three months after meeting
Bright Eyes, Knee Deep killed an In
dlan called Kills 'Em Quick. Kneel
Deep was arreBted, tried and Bentenc
ed to prison. Kills 'Em Quick was a
relative of Knee Deep's loved one,
Princess Bright Eyes, and she wrote
him a letter discarding him

Meeting at the Indian congress she Fragments of bodies were hurled d

to speak to him. This, cou- - eral hundred feet,
pled with the fact she is now engaged Deadly rioting broke out In Victor

angered Knee Deep, and the result
was a duel with Chief Eats Big!
Snakes, who cut off half ot the right
ear of his adversary. Knee Deep se-
cured a revolver and, started for Big
Snake's tepee. The police arrived Just
in time to prevent a murder.

DECLARES WAR ON MOSQUITO.

Convention, of Health Boards Asks
State Boards to Act.

The nineteenth annual meeting of
the state and provincial boards of
health at Washington closed with the
election of officers for the ensuing
year, as louows:

John S. Fullon, Baltimore. Md., pres- -

ei
tho

neiu, in., uaraner i.
Swarts, Providence, R. I., secretary.

'

A resolution adopted which de-

It Is the duty of state boards
of health to obtain such legislation
and appropriations as may be neces
sary to secure drainage
lands and to treat the surface of shal-
low pools with such substances as are
recognized as destructive to the life
of mosquitoes of all species.

L. O. Howard, chief entomolo--

gist of the department of '

advocated kerosene as the best mos- -

qulto killer for all pools or small bod -

les of water where there is a mud or
soft bottom.

Dr. Carl L. Barnes, of Chicago, dls.
cussed the disinfection ot bodies
where death resulted from contagious
diseases. He declared that In cases
or oeain resulting irom smai.pox u is
now possible to embalm the body and
carry It through the streets without
danger of contagion.

WANT ARBITRATION.

Lake Deadlock to Be Carried Before
Department of Commerce.

According to Information given on",

at the headquarters of the Masters
and Pilots' Association in Cleveland,
the deadlock on the lakes 'will be at
once officially brought to the attention
of the Department of Commerce and
Labor, at Washington, with a view to
securing a through arbi-

tration.
In the event of a general sympathet-

ic strike of all branches employed on
the lakes not less than quarter

million men would be Involved.
thousands of coal and Iron min-

ers and railway men are now Idle, In
addition to the men directly employ-
ed.

Miners 6oldlrs Fight.
A pitched battle between the mili-

tary and union miners was fought at
Dunnvllle, the new mining camp, 13
miles out of Victor, Col. Joh Carley, a
union miner was killed. The troops
returned to Victor at 8 o'clock to-
night, bringing with them 14

Charles Kaln, the mysterious tramp
charged with tampering with railroad
switches, was given a bearing at
Oreensburg, Pa., and was held for
court.

MINERS HURLED TO DEATH

Infernal Machine Was Exploded
under Station Platform.

RIOTING FOLLOWS NEXT DAY.

One Man Killed at Least Six
Wounded, Several Probably Fa-

tallySheriff Forced Out.

Twelve men were killed and seven
were severely wounded shortly after
midnight, Sunday, by the explosion
of an infernal machine at the railroad
station 'in Independence, Col. Eleven
mfin i, ,, ..trii,. i.in i,i,,. n-- -. "'

to pieces, and one died later from his
wounds. AH the killed and Injured,
with the exception of two men from
the Deadwood mine, were non-unio- n

miners employed on the night shift ot
the Flndley mine.

The Infernal machine consisted ot a
quantity of dynamite, probably 300
pounds, a loaded revolver and a long.
nne steel wire attached to the trigger.
The, revolver was fastened so that the
PuIlln drw
't away. The wire ran from under the
Nation platform to the cribbing of
the Delmonlco property, about 40
feet away, where Its end was fastened
to a tung a chair.

The dynamite was placed close to
the muzzle of the revolver, which was
discharged by pulling the wire. The
ball from the revolver and the result -

ant concussion exploded the dyna- -

nme.
(

hm from the DeImonlco property af- -

ter the explosion. The Victor troops,
who were ordered out by Mayor
French, were so stationed as to keen
people irom passing over me pain
taken by this man and bloodhounds
were sent from Canyon City and
Trinidad to trail the assassin.

The infernal machine used was sim-

ilar to the one exploded In the Vind-
icator mine on November 21, 1903,
kilting two men

The men quit work at 2 o'clock In
the morning and were waiting

turn to their homes In Cripple Creek
and Victor.

Just after the engineer of the ap-

proaching train blew the whistle as a
signal to the miners, according to cus
torn, a terrific explosion occurred un
dernoath the station platform, on and
near which 20 men were gathered.

Tho platform was blown Into splin-
ters, the station was wrecked and a
hole 0 feet In clrcuinlerence and 20
feet In depth was torn In the ground.

lng was being held to discuss the1
murder of 12 non-unio- miners by
means of an Infernal machine at In
dependence. Forty shots were fired
Into crowd In the street. Onl, man
1b dead and at least six persons were
Injured and a reign of tenor exists.

Previous to the rioting Sheriff
Henry M. Robertson had been sum-
moned to a meeting of the Mine Own-
ers' Association In Armory hall by a
committee composed of C. C. Hamlin,
Secretary of the Association; J. 8.
Murphy, manager of the Flndley mino,
and L. E. Hill of the Theresa mine.

At this meeting Robertson s resign
nation was demanded He yielded to
the demand. Then Edwaru lieu was
appointed by the County Commission- -

elected SlierilT. Hell is a memoer oi
the Citizens' Alliance.

Nearly all mines In the region had
been closed by order ot the Mine
Owners' Association, and hundreds of
miners flocked Into town from the
surrounding hills.

Officers
Tho St. Louis grand Jury, Indicted

Tamo M Rolhprt. state excise com--

mlssloner. on charge of conspiracy to
hinder the due administration of tho
low. The Indictment stows out of In -

vestlgatlons Into flagrant violations ot
the excise laws In the city ot St.
Louis.

CHALLENGED ALMIGHTY.

Young Man, Stricken Deaf and Dumb,
Recants to Preacher,

Professing disbelief In God and tol
lowln his statement with a challenge
4. aiij,., rf.nct.( t...lu v '"t.v, -
power, junuu , ngeu n yema

.1 1 ....ell lnn 9. !! Anmtr....u nvms uuu, lUC , u,.
203 Walls street, Chicago, suddenly
was stricken deaf and nuniD. to tne... ...u. - -

o was called. Reniro communicated
y

i

"I didn't believe there was a God.
1 believed what I said, but now I am
Batisfle,! that there is a nod. nnd that
I am wanted In bU service."

Water Supply Poisoned.
Supplementary leports from the

blockading forces Indicate that the
Russian gunboat which was sunk by
a torpedo off Port Arthur Saturday was
of the Gremlashchl type. Admiral

commander of the third squad-
ron, reconnoltered and
Taku-Tao- . The Chinese say that when
the Russians abandoned Taku-Ta- o

tliey poisoned the water sources.
Admiral Katauka Is Investigating ihe
charge.

UNDER WATER 12 H0UR8.

Submarine Boat Could Remain Ten
Days at Ocean's Bottom.

The submarine torpedo boat Fulton,
which was sunk to the bottom of the
ocean for a test, remained there over
12 hours.

The men were on duty In watches
of two hours each, the remainder of
the time being spent In reading, play-
ing games and sleeping. All the mem-
bers of the crew were In good condi-
tion and anr.earnri to have restart wall

CROP CONDITIONS.

Irregular Weather Delay Planting
and Retards Growth.

The weather Bureau's weekly sum-

mary of crop conditions Is as follows:
While too cool for best results In

portions of the lake region and In the
Missouri Valley and Northern Rocky
mountain districts, with excessive
moisture and lack of sunshine In tho
Central Mississippi and Ixiwer Mis-

souri valley?, the week, as a whole,
has been very favorable In the dis-

tricts east of the Rocky mountains.
Drought In the South Atlantic and
East. Gulf States has been very gen-

erally relieved, although more rain Is
needed In portions of Florida and In
the Central and West Gulf coast dis-

tricts. The North Pacific coast also
experienced a favorable week, but In
California nearly all crops were In- -
. a .... .1' .1.' " '" u.j.ug uuuu
winds

Over the Western portions of the
corn belt the growth of corn has been
checked by lack of warmth and sun-
shine, and It Is much In need of cul.
tlvatlon, while In the Central and
Eastern districts planting and replant-
ing have been delayed by rains. Poor
stands are reported from the lake re-
gion, Ohio valley and Middle Atlantic
States. In the Southern States the
general condition of corn Is promising,
although rain Is needed in the Central
Gulf coast districts.

SUIT FOR $30,000,000.

Brought Against Standard Oil People
by a Widow.

Mra Pllvarioth nroonniiivti wlilnn'
and d"Wratrtx of the estate of
Benjamin Greenough, has brought
8,llt against Henry M. Rodgors of the

.......v. 1" ".7 I'm"j, praU f Npw york Mn, areen.
Kh c'alm that b la entitled to

royalties for the ubo of a process for
rendering crude or refined petroleum,
ani1 names $50,000,0no as the amount
which is due her. The recelpe Is al
leged to have been the property of
Mrs. Grecnough's husband.

Service of the writ has been ob-
tained on Mr. Rogers, but none ot the
other defendants has yet been served.

HORRIBLE DEEDS.

Kills of His Children, Wounds
- Another and Kills Himself.
After killing three his children

wounding the fourth, Joseph M.
Pouch, of Roselle, N. J., at one time
an undertaker, shot and killed him-
self.

Pouch lived In a cottage with his
children. Sunday he shot two of them
and embalmed their bodies. He took
the other two to an upper room with
him, after mailing a warning to
County Physician Wescott, who ad-
vised the police. When the officers
knocked at .tho door of the Pouch
cottage. Pouch shot and killed his
little daughter wounded his re
maining son. lie then shot himself

trance. The boy will recover.

NEWS NOTES.

Robert Swaden, of Williamson, W,
Va., was choked to death and his body
thrown into Tug river.

Arthur Illnckwell and John W,
Wade were shot and killed at Browns'
burg, Va., by Edward MeCormlck.

The midshipmen of the Naval Acad'
emy have embarked at Annapolis for
their summer practice cruise.

Tho Idaho Democratic convention
adjourned after instructing the dole--
gates to voto for W. RN Hearst,

The shu!1 & pndgers brick at
Biiiier, Ba- - was destroyed by fire from

Tho revolutionary Dominican forces
sustained a defeat Sunday at Con
cepfion de la Vega, leaving 100 men
dead or wounded on the field.

Morris Flnkel, an actor of New York
city, shot his wife at Vailsburg, N. J.,

then shot and killed himself. Mrs.
Flnkel may die.

Daniel Barton, about 45 years old,
was killed by a Wheeling and Lake
Erie railroad snining engine at tan- -

ion. na leaves mumy.
Dominic J. Murphy, commissioner

of pensions under President Cleveland
has been elected by the Panama canal
commission as secretary ot that body,

Albert J. Pitkin, vice president of
tho American Locomotive Company,
was elected president of the company
to succeed the late Samuel R. Calla-
way.

Nathan Sebbett, 14 years old, con
fessed that he hail killed his aged

'mother, Hannah Sebbett, at their
)lomo ln Jacob,g Creelii near Xrenton(

j 0.Connor wag k,lled ,,

Harry gcott probably fataliv Injured
at Coney island by the starting a

iiib men were uu1dSthTc.r
J- - E. Marcell whose forgeries of

1300,000 wrecked the Highland bank
of Leavenworth, Kan., has been sen
fenced to 35 years ln prison,
years on each of seven counts,

Fire In the tobacco district of Dan
ville, Va., destroyed three warehouses
and 4,000,000 pounds leaf tobacco
belonging to the American Tobacco
Company and valued at ftioo.ooo.

The Court of Appeals of the District
of Columbia, affirmed the decision
the court below In refusing to compel
the Secretary of War by mandamus
proceedings to reinstate Miss Rebecca
J. Taylor as a clerk ln the War De
partment,

Destroy Russlsn Mines.

The Japanese legation Washing
ton has received the following cable-

gram from Tokio: Admiral Togo re-

ports that the clearing up operation In
the Tali en wan bay Is progressing sat
Isfactorlly despite rough weather.
Forty-on- e mines were discovered and
exploded between June 2 and June 6

A Chinese who formerly served the
enemy as a pilot is now usefully ein
ployed by ua.

mem; i. rv. rosier, Ban i rancisco, s to nil Konenson s term. KODeri-- 1 a gag explosion and Jeremiah Wll-vic-

president; J. A. Egan, Spring-- j son was a union miner before he was iams, night watchman injured.
treasurer;
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BPORTIXO BREVITIES.

tl.tch Jenr.lnM has Teslsnprl M
poach of the Cornell Baseball Team.

The rtckett won the llrooklrn nn.
Ilrnp. with Irish Lml second and
Proper third.

Terry McGorcrn nnrt EWt TTnnlon
are pretty sure to come together In tht
log shortly.

e Golf Clnli. of East
Ornnpre, is to have Its course length- -

?nea from 2".oo to 3000 yrr.ls.
Thomas, it Freshman at Tuning, set 9

new State record In the l.nmmpr throw
It T.nfnyctte, lml., hurling the weight

; reet.
Flndlny 8. Douglas, the Metronnlttnn

flolf Champion, wns rtefented for the
title by Anion M. Bobbins, on the
Garden City links.

On the Stamford Bridge eronni'ii
Arthur Phrublt broke the flve-n.ll- e

imafeur running record, covering the
Jlstnnce In 24.S3 2--

A. J. Olltnore. President of tli
Philadelphia Motor Cycle Club. Jour
aeyed from New York to Philadelphia
n motor cycle In less thnii four hours.
fir Thomns Upton's loiter of In

quiry regnrdlnit future cup challenges
nd the N. Y. Y. C.'s reply linvp-- 1xon

jmhllahod by tho club's Challense
Committee.

Ormonde, the world famed horse. e
(lead from paralysis, nt tho Mould
Park stock farm of tV. O'B. Mac--

lonough. Mr. Mncdocough paid $150
XK) for the horse.

Terry McGovorn's eyes, which hurt
been bothering Mm for some time,
hnve reached that stane where the for- -

mor champion Is compelled to wear
ryeglasses.

Every!" 'na Is reported to have boon
irrangeJ t3 run Manhattan Beach oit
Sunrtnyt,, nn: It Is snld.tlint V. T
Powers nnd C, T.ofs Kloslermnn, Hie
alter or ualtlaioic, will promoto tui
faces.

IN GOVERNMENT'S EMPLOy.

Over 150,000 Are In the Executive
Civil Service.

A bulletin issued by the Census Bu
reau gives the total number of employ-
es In the executive civil service of the
United States as 150.383. These fig-ar- es

Include only those employes who
are required to take an examination,
so that about 85,000 postmasters and
employes of small poatofHops are

as are about 15,000 employes
with small salaries In the field branch
es of the War Department, about 18,- -
)00 employes at navy yards who are
classified, but appointed under navy
yard regulations, and a few thousand
In other parts of the service.

On the docks of London ln one year
76,800 rata have been destroyed, but
the medical ofllcer of health for the
port Is doubtful whether that wns as
much as the natural Increase of births
over deaths, and more rigorous meas
ures are to be taken.

8enator Thomas C. Piatt, his wlf
and a party of friends dined a few
nights since ln a Chinese restaurant
In Pell street. New York. The menu
consisted of Chinese dlBhea, and a Chi
nese orchestra played during the meal.

PITTSBURG.
Grain, Flour and Feed.

WbMt-- Na tr..... M I a
Kit-N- n. ( . al Mi

Corn No. I rullow, r . 81
no. I yellow, audited 6I Ui
Mixed r M or

Oats Mo, whl to .M 4T
MO. S whit i 44

Floor Winter patent 6 01 6 1.
fritiKiu wiuveie ....... . 4 AO 4 U

Bar Mo. Itlmothr 14 2j 14 7i
I'lOTer No. 1 11 ii H 7S

Faed No. I white mid. ton.. a uu MS UO

(rewn middlings tu uu . l!:l Ut
IIran, hulk w uu ' m ai

Eire-Wh- eal 11 IV) U if

vat iu w II w
Dalrv Products.

Bolter glfta creamery ft
IS
14mmoj country rou

Cbeeee Ohio, new ' J 9cw sora, new
Poultry, Etc

14 It
tnlukena dreeeed ... IS 17
Tii.i... I .... t) Kt
asse-f- a. and Olilo, freeb i IS

Fruits and Vegetables.
Potatoes Fancy white per bus 1 i M
tab base per bul ID l
llnlin. ... .I IUI 1 .'Ml

Apylee-p- er barrel . . . .".'.'.'.... ttJ J

BALTIMORE.
Flour Winter Feleul $100 611
Wheat Mo. ted I vi 1 U4

Corn miked !7 W
Buna- - - 17 1A

butter Creamer i U

PHILADELPHIA .
Floor Winter Patent V IS 6
W teat No. red ...... . 1 U4 1 1X1

Corn No, U mixed MM 60 1

Onte tio.1 wblle 4t 4V
Huuer Creamery, eitra.

use Feuuejrl'ama Vrata- .- 17 1

NEW YORK.
Floor ralenta.... ..S3 01
Wheat No. 8 red I U4 i i
L'urn-N- o.a 67

O ale No, 1 Wlille 41
o otter Creamery UU 1

Bcge tiUMand l"eooTlaul... 1(

LIVE STOCK.

Union Stock Yards, Pittsburg.
Cattle.

frtme bear. HMto MM lb....-- S m r
trliue. 1MM to 14UU Iba ......... 6t 6 8
Medium, 12UU to UOU Ibev 6 60 6
jet heller ...L. 4 uu Sir'
Butcher, WO to 1000 lbs .3.., 4 SO uu
Common to (air luO S70tin, nmiuoa to (at SIM 4 if
Common togood lml bulla ana cow. S 60 S aJ
WUcacwwa,aaoa Bill W

Hogs.
Prima heary hot 4 03 4 95
Prune medium welfbta MM 4110 IU
beet heaty yorkere and medium. 4 'JO IU
Uood plsaaud lishtyorkara 4M 4u0
I'lge, common to good 4 70 4?
foosns 4 00 4 4J

lacs (00 aJ
8heep,

xtra,medloai wetnars I (00 is
Uood to cnuloe 4 7a INMedlnm 4 S3 4)Common to (alt 141 m

bring Lambs n eu a 00

Calves.
Teal, extra 4 r
Jeal.good to abotaa IM 4iVeal, common bear... SU0 u

The cinematograph Is being used
by Paris lurgoonw la teaohlag students
bow to Derform varloua surgical operay
ttona.


